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PRICE FIVE CENTSJOHN, N. R, SATURDAY, JUNE 17 1899. -Ж». 579.m V.

J«k O’Brien, M.Ps<Nebu. 

P.S. Vecoh. M P. ».. Bathurst. 
John A. Campbell, M. P. P . Spring

Ale*. Gibson, M. Marysville.
Fred LiForest, M. P. P., Edmund- 

•ton.
W. J. Whitehead, M. P. P.
F. Thompson, M. P. P., Fredericton. 
Henry Rsin.'ord, Clerk of the House. 
Kate H. Seers, St. John.
Ame B. McCInlan,
Emily K. E
Charlotte T. LabiUois.
Sarah G. Vroom.
Minnie G. Smith.

. Mary A. Troop.
See J. McLaughlin.
Josie E. Smith.
Annie Taylor.
Alice M. Timmerman.
Eliia P. Hrgtn.
Mary A Lynch.
Agues Burpee. ,
Jane Vaaasie.
Annie M. Parks.
W*- J. Parks.
M. J. Parks.
Helen M. Wardroper.
Herbert E. Wardroper.
Mary Keator.
Lena F. Keator.
J. Gillit Keator.
A. C. Fairweather.
S. L. Fairweather.
J. В. M. Baxter.
John H. Paths.
E. H. Me Alpine. "

Robert Thompson.
Lawson A. Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rarkine.
W. B. Robinson.
W. £. and H. Vroom.
Goo. Moleod.
Geo. Robertson.

Thos. R. Jones.
Robert Wisely.
John McMillan.
Dora McMillan.
A. I. Trueman.
MaggbS. Trueman.

Wm. Pngs ley.
Josiah Wood.
F. 8. Whittaker.
G. Sydney Smith.
J. E. Irvine.
W. W. Robinson.
C. S. Taylor.
Mrs. M. W. Taylor.
Peter Clinch.
L. J. Almon.
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day to claaaor 1er Paritanie Sundays, but 
to deprive the hard-working man of Me 
soda or eigar co his only day et recreation 
is, to any the least, arjaat. It seems as tt 
the Scriptural passage : "For whosoever 
hath to him shall be given, and he shell 

і but whosoever hath 
net, trees him shall be taken away even 
that he hath” is being interpreted by 
local law-givers in a somewhat too literal

І ENFORCING A NEW LAW-9ISSMSM worn am oat a.ABOUTMICEOBES-
ALAMOM MVMBMM or LADIWA AMD 

iOMMTLMXAM ASSVCIATAD

m яIS Paints is the best that can “

pt&SSS&l
Id onr machinery and educamd і

lorablUty. The high ^uSSoTSl

Пе rnnktrateSleesa vrtmess It 
the troth.

There have been some carious cases of 
swearing in the police court recently and 
both of them, strange to sa*,’ have been in 
oonaeetfon with liquor eases.

À Brussels etrott saloon man was re

ported for selling to an interdict and the 
was set 8o on lor one day the first of 

this week. Toe inspector hid named his

to tell
few srsoarossssrircs АСТАТ- 

TMMDMD TO nr ТЯШ POLIO Ш.-

Will tt-e Waal las on the IteOr. Oasdey f
For the ObfeaS or Onrsedleg Informstlon 

A boat Comumptloo and Taberealoale sad 
to Adopt Meoea ta Ргатаї t the Spread at 

v_ Whs, c III. ~ _
LoOk ont lor year milk ; ooasnmption 

л may be caught bom milk new soit be-
» hooves mankind io exercise no smsll

el careta the •« lection of the Iseteel 
product. For aU you know deadly mi
crobes may be in ihs cream on your Mî
mes 1 at breakfast sr in your mining 
oe five sad alter per taking of it you may be 
a first class consumption factory in embryo.

Jt is with a view to dimemUmte this and 
other information that Hew Brunswick has 
e brand now soeiety which is known by 

of the Now
Brunswick Association tor the Prevention 
and case ol Consumption and other Forme 
of Teberooloeb.

The Association was projected at a re
tient Meeting of the Provincial Board of 
Health bald St Fredericton when the mem
bers of the said board discusoed learnedly 
on irierobee bacteria. The disc «тож was

Bow «sudsy Is Observed to Ottawa ae
haveDeem lb « by Mr. Bnu-the mabbl-.Opta-

m Isa of tbs aaw Ordiaaaea.

riLUAMs Paints Ш ■ List Sunday was evidently the time that 
it wee intended to enter* the new Sondey 
law sud the police were diligent in notify
ing thoee who have been ie the habit ef 
dispensing sode water and trgara. that they 
could not de eu any Unger.

Louis Green, the eigsr dealer, did not

wt lead, bast si no, beat color, k 
he right proportions Not Л 
ight. Our pracUcal booklet Я

WILLIAMS CO.. .,||И
LOW SWISS,
8«pt.
ie street, „.і!

The Baht і had a good deal more to say 
but this is the pith ol his remarks snd it is 
qcite csrtain he dees net agree with Un 
1 gialaters who thought the poor man's 
Sudsy should not be interfered with end 
so parsed e lew to keep him in town ud 
prevent him bum buying a glass ol aid* 
water en the Ssbheth.

witnesses including a young mtn named6BÏ-
Oallaghu and the subteeua w<re given 
out to be served by the poliee. Calleghu 
could not be loud ud it looked u it the 
case wmld fail for mat ol evidence be
cause the other witness p-releted tint his 

ory had I ailed him ud he did not 
think the interdict bad obtained liquor.

But the inspector forseeing something ol 
this sort was not to be bulked in this man
ner, so when he kerned that the police 
could not find Csllaghu he made it his 
business to see that lbs subpœta was 
served upon him. Callaghan came hat 
did not appear in the police court at first. 
He was in uother non whu all the 
•wearing was going on end the saloon mu 
had an idu he was going to get off be
cause the witness who wm with Calleghu 
persisted in saying that he did not know 
whether tin individual called for liquor or

gE і

heed the warning ud he wis reported. IdidStm Richey and some ether cigar 
does ud escaped the report. But soda 
water wm dispensed just the 
ud the dreggiite were net я port, 
ed. Public opinion will hardly support 
neb puritanical 
ud goverment will probably make up 
their minds that it is ne mete harm to sell 
a mu a smoke u Sudey than to sell him 
soda water.

lvsaL

Ш S'w талт wam.M ovtflibtbd.
ж736 Main St., North. hods ud poliee Two MurkO Meo wee Saartsd «t os lbs

•«Parade.”
It wm only another case el mistakes 

identity but aba fait awfully cut up afar she 
discovered that it wm not Mr. T. the ex- 
clothier that the kissed, but e etranger who 
км aiam tamed- ut to be u employe of 
the Custom Homo, but not in uy way 
baring to do with dry 
ling figures. St. Patrick (beat wm the 

of the inoidut one fin evening net e 
week since.. Dsy wm struggling with 
night 1er thh mattery end the result wm 
e drew, twil g ht. The Custom House mu 
and hie bind ware haring a plea sat, 
stroll ud though each prides himmf 
on a comely wife ud several pretty 
lassies with a few laddies threwn in, ye* 
they were ie 
mud»—a sert of flirting spirit so really 
rare to the теиаіім sex. They were net 
в little surprised whu s duett ol youg 
ladies, indeed very let dug in their 
шагу et tir e, pissed by, at the tame time 
throwing their meet searching glances at 
the hero of this story. They wore net 
what the social world ca'slogans м flirta 
nor were they ot a disposition to ,elect 
«quintaaAs "SOrla hovrtavurd,’1 but the 
guniaoDM» of their "eyes’* -was so ap
parut that the 
look after them.

STEAMERS.

3899 1Є99.
F - The river steamer Victoria Ьм not gone 

■ > river yet u Sunday hut the Beulah 
camp meetings are near at head ud it was 
implied whu the law passed that there 
would be no objection to the beat starting 
u Sunday to carry people to the ground».

Thou who enjoyed the Sunday outings 
lut year hope that there will not ha uy 
objeetiu alter that either.

In this eonneetion it ie interesting to note 
Mr. Elbe' description of e trip he took out 
ol Ottawa on Sunday at the invitation et e 
friend. He write» “Whu I have said that 
I went, that I spent a very dtlightiul day, 
and saw a beautiful piece of broken coun
try, I have said all tint is necessary of a 
personal kind. But I set out to make in 
observation upon the very large number ef 
persuo who, for the day, were going out 
of town. The Ottawa ud Uitiueu Rail
way, which for a long distance follows {be 
buds of the Gatineau, runs e special bain 
aw Sudsy mamfog forth» benefit of »*r*p- 
sioniste On tins ecossisn йа cars were 
crowded. There were mother» ud 
fetbera with them families and theb picnic 
baskets, thire were youg maids with 
theb brothers or thsb beaux, there were 
companies—whole troops in fut—of 
cyclists, who after going » few miles left 
the cars to spin ever the country rued— 
there were all sorts ud conditions of 
people, but for the most pert the company 
were the ordinary everyday workers, 
cfficemin ud women, school teachers, 
mechanics, clerks, rejoicing in the op
portunity to get cut of town. They wan
dered through the woods, picked 
violets or other wild flowers, gather
ed ferns. Hiked in the streams, 
end m the train picked them up on the 
return in the evening tier were fall ol 
mirth end merriment at th-ir delightful dsy 
for the weather wm mignitioent end forest 
and field in the rich foil b 
beauty of Jane, inviting and 
O.tawa, which is in Ontario, the street cars 
do not run on Sunday. Thu run wm 
made in the province of Quibec, but it is 
started out from the Ontario side of the 
river. Ninetuths of the excursionists 
were Obtenus, they ell spoke English ud 
they took th-ir fun with no apparent 
thought of sadness. A youg school teach
er, with whom I talked in the cere, laid 
that these Suday excursion» were steadily 
growing in strength ud number», and bom 
her point of view they were most delight
ful m giving opportunity for rest end re
creation net otherwise obtainable. She 
told me that ahe was a steady, church goer 
in autumn ud winter and spring, but that 
in summer ahe took her holidays. The 
whole movement is interesting, and per 
heps the churches wotild do best to turn it 
to eoeout, not by endeavoring to stop tt, 
but by going with it."

Curiously enough Rsbbi Rahinowita Ьм 
declared himself u the seme subject this

York Point whu ho drove hi. obedient gfcjj*** ul tZÏ?' £ 
horse through s fighting geug ud prévu*- reaction^, unjust and иггіфооа. Re
tiens for a lima bem fighting. But ha actionary because they interfere with in- 
hM to оаП tie notice et Usttheegh when dividual liberty without benrfiiting tie

r;;r.:rs:
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or pusz- ,;SLIltltBD., animated and feroeful and before it was
finished it is safe to uy that every 
of that board wu firmly impressed with 
the idee ithat the avers gs mortal was in 
danger from the numerous family microbes 
From [microbes the discussion drifted to 
consumption ud tuberculosis ud finally 
the totlowiag resolution wu pasted which 
Is aelf explanatory: ‘WAtrtot the Btatie- 
tica teach ui that Conramptiu ie the cause 
of one eighth of the deaths in a community 
aed recent invMtigitiecs have established

her si
For Boston and Halifax

via.,

Yarmouth.

net.
is* . The facts of the оме ware so plain tint 

the magistrate could not nelp doubting 
hie etstomut. It appear» that Callaghan 
wm going down the street when he mst 
tie interdict end hie friend ud they asked 
him t» treat them Calleghu ie a minor 
hot he appeared to be u generous u be 
wm inexperienced end he went into the 
ealooa ud ordered s drink. He took a 
cigar himsslt bet the others took ole ud 
he-paid fifteen cuts. В riote he had givu 
Ms evidence the esagistrete reminded the 
first witness that two years in the peniten
tiary WM the penalty lor perjury and he 
uked him the pointed qustiu whether 
he proposed to * ,ь»*
and to uduger his Os» sur by ewetting 
falsely jut for the sake of saving the 
saloon keep* a ten dollar bill. The wit
ness wu eut to a seat to think it over 
while the court wut on with its business. 
When ho came beck he admitted with e- 
atamed leoe that he bad seas the interdict 
served with a glue of tie.

Callaghan's appearance clinched the 
matter and proved as great a surprise to 
the accused ei to the polioe. Toe young 
man lived out ol town a few milta but the 
inspector had no d ffijulty in locating him.

ОІТ/ЯМЛв WHO lbTMMFBKBD

And Tried to Stop a I lent when the Poliee 
Wei# Absent.

The abaenoe of the polioe while the two 
serious rows were going on et York Point 
ud on Water street lut week shows that 
there is something wrorg in the' arrange
ments of the force which at that particular 
hour—seven o'clock—were all in the 
station. On Siturday night especially this 
should not be the ease because the bars 
close at seven o’clock end there are uiual- 
ly some quarrelsome spirits about at thst 
hur. The Csrieton Barretts were on 
Water street lut Saturday night about 
this hour ud m there were no police 
there they bed no diffioul'y in get
ting into a ,row with other Csrieton 
men end their attack wu so fierce ud so 
prolonged that от Pike threw e stone 
at Barrett to stop him from, u he thought, 
killing hi* friend ud as e result Barrett 
was badly injared. Pike had to pay fifiO 
or goto jail far thru months for his inter
ference. Had the poliee beU there his 
interference would net haw been neees- 
■ary. Perhaps it is an unpleasut task but 
His a citizen's duty to prevent a row 
whu ha eu do so. Liquor Inspector 
Jones who wm going bis rounds at 
tie time tried to stop the fracas 
bat he wu not m snocesslnl 
u Alderman Allu, the night before at
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!Shortest and Most Direct Route.

Oaly IS M IT bean from Tamoetk ta leatoo.
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Fwo Trips a Week free Vermuth to Boston.
il the- facts that tie disease is transmittedF ■to mu by the germs outlined 

in milk of animals laboring under that 
disease, that the disease is not inherited 
and that it is very largely preventable.

An4 whereas » large majority of tie 
people ere not eegniatnt of those facte be
lieving M tkyjdo thet the disea* is trans
missible from parent to child. Therefore 
resolved that mass edition be formed to 
ut in oo-operation with this board who* 
missiu shell be to arouse and interest the 
public mind end educate tie people M to 
the meus of preventing tie spread ol ou. 
sumption, from the* already suffering 
from the disease, to extinguish tubereofis 
in cattle, ud to promote the erection of a 
Unitermes for the open sir treatment of 
tuberculous dises* and that its method be 
instruction ud persuuiu not compulsion, 
atd further :

Resolvid that the eweetatien shell be 
celled tie New Brunswick Aseocistion for 
the Prevention and Core of Consumption 
and other forme of tuberoolosie and shall 
be composed of philanthrophiite of both

from УTEE 8TZ
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turned tbtir béais tutor Boston.

Beaming leaves 8t. John every Friday 6 a. m.
ІГ

“It isjMr. Y-------", said tie most earn
est of the two.

"Yes I think it is," the other replied. 
That settled it. Book she tripped through 
the uncertain light ol hill day ud totlf 
night ud with the exetomstfon, "Why 
deer me. I didn’t ktow you were book !" 
threw, tor arms around the goveremeit 
wotkei’e neck ud ptooted no stage кім en 
hi paralysed lip». Hawse in a flirty r 
mood that’s true, but this wee homeo
pathic treatment, ud never once bar- 
gained tor.

Second» revealed volui

Per tickets, staterooms snd ether tslormsltoo

il, Oeamel eaO Coses ratlweye.
Portickcts,sUtero-ms. vie Apply to Hsllfex 

toaster Comps#), lie HoUle strt et, or

L.E.BAK1B, 
Preetdent end Director. 

Vermouth, N. 8., deanery Oth, 18».
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iULDICS
M. A. Almon.
F. Williams, Moncton.
M. B. Edwards.
D. R. Jack.
.Tes. Jack.
D. C. Clinch.
W. W. Alton.
Susie Allan.
F. 0. Allison.
Mary Allison.
W. C. Crockett.
Jas. S. Neill.
H. Keys.
John M. Wiley, F'tu.
Mr. aid Mrs. H. H. McLean. 
A. F. McAvenny.
S. Wafts, Woodstock.
A. P. Barnhill.
C. N. Skinner.
B. R. Ritchie.
Wm. L. Jarvis.
L. P. D. TiUey.
Lad* Tilley.
J. G. Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tilley. 
Mr. and M». W. C. B. Alton. 
J. R. Armstrong.

- Lawson Armstrong.
G. G. Rust.
P. R. Inches.
W. H. Thorne.
Rev.B. E. Barker.
C. J. Coster.
L. K. Cuter.

-or the— snd with e 
smothered shriek rammer girl No. 3.
whispered hoarsely "that’s not Mr. Y------- •
after all I* Men No. 2 was wondering 
where ho wu to oome in, but be wu doom
ed to play a very light pin io the burletta
tor once recognizing her grave mistake__
the kissing maiden threw up her buds in 
horror, mumbled uintelligihle ежрівш» 
tioM ud tt tried off doable quick while 
tie much muddled married mashers or 
much-married muddled mashers, stood 
•till tor » moment ud thought great big 
big chunks of thought. They were out
dated in the first round, but it wu ell e 
mistake, it they only kmw it.

âSTIR. eUFTOI. sexes.
It will be noted that the resolution pro

vides for the erection of a euiUrium tor 
the treatment of the diwue. The New 
Brunswick climate should be well adapted 
tor experiments ol this nature м it is a 
bracing oool.otimite>nd as healthy м can 
be feud uy where. It is to be hoped that 
the exputatlone of the new association 
may be realised as it will be a mighty 
beoieon not uly to thou already afflicted 
with cusraaption but to humanity at 
large.

Its erganizition is another echievement 
of eefonoe over dreed dieeue end is in a 
liu with the oth* great advances made in 
thia age of invution and reeearth.

Societies for the prevutton and cere el 
other diseases now r< girded as mumble 
may follow in if* w*ke and in time to come 
NewBruuniokmaybe like thej Weitern 
mining town Mark Ttmiu telle ef whieh 
wu so healthy that it wai incumbent u 
the citizens “ to shuts man in order to 
■tart s graveyard".

The lilt of members of the new society 
who have uked tint » (public meeting be 
held in the institute next Thursday even- 
tag in order tbit ram» detailed explanation 
qmy be gnu ol its aim ud objiots, is as

‘fion. A. R. McCle'sn.

Шш

On axd alter gstnrdiy lath but., «id sitU tunher 
Itios, the aitseter Ctlltoa wtil leave her wharf It 
nptoa Moedsy, Wsdandsy ud tsterdsy 
orelnis St 6.80 (tocsl). Ketoraleg wtU leave 
idtsMownsame dsysat4p.nl. total.

САРІ. B. Q. BIBLE, 
Manager,

loom
eotioin

of theI
“«• In

1Star line Steamers
4

7or Fredericton and 
Woodstock.
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à

ail» log «міг Srjeymeet.

r. It is understood that there ie 
positiu to the extension of tie Saturday 
half holiday movement ud, м a 
quence, the clerks who ere enjoying the 

are indignut. The m 
probably spread to oth* Ito* of heetaeu 
«t an early date. The printers hove joined 
the preceeeiu end their wives end famihae.

■n.tourner Aberdern will leave Fra
zdard* lot WoedatMk.8*Retomln i 
ordeork alternate day. at 7^Tm. 
itle navigation taste. і v'0-’î Ш;tlm.

willl'ieàv* і

JAMBS MANCHESTER,
Maatgar.Pikotam. 4

aresM complaining breu* they have 
done w. In order, u it ware, to 
the enow* ef their (fiosts end to 
share their egjeymut with 
who ere able to be present tie herd- 
wan clerks have engaged tie city oereet 
band to give * concert in the perk tram S 
to 6 o’clock Saturday attamou. They in 
vite all who ou go to do *.

MANHATTAN 
(TEAM8HIP 0#’Y
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